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We will cover the following:

1. Introductions
2. The COVID-19 Standard Operating Procedure for unpaid 

carers
3. Q+A with Annette Keen
4. A local approach – Liverpool City Council
5. Q+A with Jane Weller
6. Discussion about roll out in your local areas

Today’s session



Introductions:

• Emily Holzhausen OBE, Director of Policy, Carers UK

• Annette Keen, Strategy Lead for COVID-19 
Vaccination Deployment Programme, NHS E/I

• Jane Weller, Commissioning and Contracts Manager, 
Liverpool City Council



OVERVIEW AND PROCESS

Annette Keen, NHS England 
and Improvement

Cathy Kerr, DHSC

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/sop-

covid-19-vaccine-deployment-programme-unpaid-carers-

jcvi-priority-cohort-6/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/sop-covid-19-vaccine-deployment-programme-unpaid-carers-jcvi-priority-cohort-6/


JCVI Cohort 6 Unpaid Carers
PHE Green Book – Adult Carer

“Those who are eligible for a carer’s allowance, or those who 
are the sole or primary carer of an elderly or disabled person 
who is at increased risk of COVID-19 mortality and therefore 
clinically vulnerable.”

Those clinically vulnerable to COVID include:

• Children with severe neuro-disabilities; 

• Those who are designated Clinically Extremely vulnerable (CEV); 
(shielding)

• Adults who have underlying health conditions (as defined in 
table 3 of the green book); 

• Those who need care because of advanced age. 

[Green Book text] Those clinically vulnerable to COVID include children with severe neuro-disabilities, those who 
are designated Clinically Extremely vulnerable (CEV), adults who have underlying health conditions (as defined in 
table 3), and those who need care because of advanced age. Eligible carers should be vaccinated in priority 6.

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/961287/Greenbook_chapter_14a_v7_12Feb2021.pdf


Identification

• Those known to GPs who have a ‘carers flag’ on their primary care 
record 

• Those in receipt of or entitled to a carers allowance

• Those known to Local Authorities who are in receipt of support 
following a carers assessment

• Those known to local carers organisations to be actively receiving care 
and support

We recognise that the above sources will not identify all eligible unpaid 
carers and will offer an application process for unknown unpaid carers 
to come forward in the coming weeks.

Unpaid carers will be called in a phased approach.
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Ask of Local Authorities

Consider your point(s) of contact – who is your appropriate lead?

• An overall lead

• Data transfer

• Public facing

Data – what existing datasets do you have? 

• SALT return

• Carers Assessment

• Carers organisations

Compile eligible carer list

• Submit to NHS when requested

• Working with lead carers organisations to support the identification of currently 
unknown carers

Communicate

• Work with local carers organisations to ensure optimum uptake, and clear messaging 
etc 7



Data Sharing  
Stuart Crook - Solicitor- Information Law Legal Team - NHS

➢ NHS Digital is empowered, under s.259 of the Health and Social Care Act 2012, to request the information

from Local Authorities for this purpose

➢ Under s.259(10)(a) of the Health and Social Care Act 2012, providing the data in response to a request will not

breach any obligation of confidence owed by the person providing it, however, Local Authorities must

determine for themselves whether they are willing/able to provide the requested data in response to the

request by satisfying themselves that they are not subject to any express restriction on disclosure imposed by

or under another Act (other than any restriction which allows disclosure if authorised by or under an Act)

(s.259(10)(b)). This extends to ensuring that they only collect data from carers organisations which they are

entitled to request and collect from those organisations.

➢ Carers organisations (from whom Local Authorities are likely to request data) must determine for themselves

that they are lawfully able to provide the data to Local Authorities and are not subject to any express

restriction on disclosure imposed by or under another Act (other than any restriction which allows disclosure if

authorised by or under an Act). Each organisation should, therefore, carry out their own due diligence in this

regard in response to a request for data.
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Process: Known Carers

Book a coronavirus vaccination - NHS (www.nhs.uk)

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/


Process: Unknown Carers

Book a coronavirus vaccination - NHS (www.nhs.uk)

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/


Vaccine deployment to unpaid 

carers in Liverpool



Initial integrated single carer cohort data set
Various data source feeds compiled into a single flat file list of data identifying carers. First data cleansing to remove any clear duplicates occurs at this stage.

The NHS number will act as the linkage reference between the data sets. Any data not traced accurately will be removed alongside any duplicate records. Any records removed will be referred 
back to the data owner. 

Primary Care Data
CCG supplied GP Carer 
registration data.
Agreements with GP 
organisations to flow data both 
ways to ensure consistency of 
carer information

Adult Social Care Data
Carer assessment and support 
data.
Identified carer role data within 
known active service user cases.
Local process may vary and carer 
data may be outsourced.

Children Social Care Data
Parent carers identified via 
active childrens support cases. 
Limited to instances where 
parents/carers are in the same 
residence.
The data should be screened to 
ensure all safeguards for children 
are maintained

Carer Services / Support Data
Commissioned carer support 
service data, i.e. carer centre 
contacts additional to known 
care and support data from ASC.
If outsourced from the LA then 
all adult carer data may flow 
from this route.

Dept for Work and Pensions 
Data
Carer benefits and allowance 
data.
Data is likely to be the most 
independent source. DWP may 
opt to supply data directly to 
NHSE whereby it would then 
flow via CCG

NHS number batch tracing against NHS spine data
Initial data set is compared against NHS spine data to verify / batch trace NHS numbers where possible. Further removal of duplicates and poor data occurs at this point refining the list into the 

complete carers cohort for the data exercise. At this point any data that cannot be identified to an acceptable degree of confidence will be removed and returned to the data owner of the original 
source.

Cross reference to vaccination data for information on current vaccination status
If available the cleansed carer cohort should be cross checked against existing 
vaccination data to inform if any carers have already been offered/vaccinated.

Cross reference to national and local shielding data for information on current 
shielding status

If available the cleansed carer cohort should be cross referenced against both national 
and local shielding data. This will assist any further stratification work required for 

prioritisations.

Final collated Carer cohort inclusive of (where possible) vaccination and shielding data.
As a minimum this data will feature NHS number linked records to be supplied back to GP for processing and uploading onto patient records. Additionally this data can be used to update, where 
legal and eligible to do so, carer records with missing information, i.e. NHS number, to ensure data quality is improved overall. It may also be worth considering the use of this information within 

contact centres/process associated with carer vaccinations to prep resourcing accordingly.

Initial data sets sourced from key 
carer intervention points. GP data 
should act as core data cohort with 
additional source integrated as 
required. All data sets should aim to 
include NHS number as minimum. If 
this is not available then minimum 
data to enable batch tracing is 
required; Name, date of birth, 
address, postcode, gender/sex.

Staged processes for data 
integration to ensure consistency 
and robust data accuracy. Initial 
stages combined sourced data and 
batch trace any missing key 
information. Following stages check 
for current COVID-19 vulnerabilities 
and vaccination status. The various 
stages here should be conducted by 
the organisation leading the work, 
for LCC this is the local authority.

Final data cohort shared with 
required organisations for 
vaccination as well as  data 
improvements of the local system.

CCG Local Authority Provider Market DWP

Any records that are removed 
from the process due to 
missing data should be 
returned to the data owner 
for cleansing. At this point 
that data can either be 
resubmitted through the 
process or the carer can be 
contacted directly to request 
they check their registration 
status with their GP. 

GP Carer Registration Data Exercise – main objective is to ensure the current GP registrations of carers is a complete record of all known unpaid carers across the health, social care and support systems

All data records requested would be limited to persons aged 16 years and over. Those aged 65 and over are still included to act as a check against overall vaccination status.  Data sharing and information governance would fall under COVID-19 requirements only. Local 
arrangements may need to be checked to ensure information governance compliance .

Stages for cross referencing 
may not be required but 
should be considered to 
assist with later 
prioritisation work and 
vaccine rollout.

Positive NHS number matches 15,500

NHS Spine Data
GP data / core NHSE data set acts as the foundational source for carer registrations. 

NHSE/NHSD/DSCRO



GP Carer Registration Data Exercise – main objective is to ensure the current GP registrations of carers is a complete record of all known unpaid carers across the health, social care and support systems

~23,000 unpaid 
carer records 

pulled from the 
source systems

Following 
cleansing and 
batch tracing 

the total cohort 
reduced to 

~21,500

Cohort of Known 
carers with all 

details ~15,500

Cohort of known 
carers missing 
data ~6,000

GP Records 
~13,500

LA and Provider 
records ~2,000

Aged 16-17 
~50

Aged 18-64 
~9,500

Aged 65+ 
~6,000

Aged 18-64 
Shielding 
~3,500

Cohort 6 
population 

~6,000

Aged 16-17 
~20

Aged 18-64 
~3,600

Aged 65+ 
~2,300

Aged 18-64 
Shielding 
~1,300

Cohort 6 
population 

~2,300

Unknown Carers –
(Census estimate 
50,000 – 21,500 

known) ~max 
28,500

2011 Census 
estimate ~50,000

unpaid carers

Pro-rata 
estimates



Unknown Unpaid Carers Vaccination Process Chart
Unknown unpaid carers invited to come forward to identify themselves to Liverpool Carers Centre so that their ‘application’ for vaccination can be 

screened in line with the eligibility framework within the SOP.
Unpaid carers will be able to contact Liverpool Carers Centre via telephone, email or e-form. Operating hours have been extended 8am-8pm Mon-Fri with 

option of weekend. 

Carer Development Worker contacts unknown unpaid carer to screen ‘application’ for vaccination.
Experienced team of Carer Development Workers will screen unpaid carers using the ‘Carers Vaccination Referral Form’.

Unpaid carers eligible for offer of vaccination.
Carer Development Worker will inform unpaid carer that they are eligible for offer of 

vaccine and that they will receive a letter of invitation via the National Booking System.

Unpaid carers not eligible for offer of vaccination.
Carer Development Worker will inform unpaid carer that they are not eligible for offer 

of vaccine. Based on clinical and scientific advice JCVI has decided to strongly target 
people most at risk of COVID-19 and  therefore prioritise  their unpaid carer(s). 

.

Unpaid carers eligible for offer of vaccination.
Carer Development Worker will inform unpaid carer that they are eligible for offer of 
vaccine and  will  support them to book a vaccination appointment via hospital hubs, 

GP-led vaccination centre of housebound vaccination service 

Unpaid carer not eligible for offer of vaccination.
Carers Development Worker will advise  unpaid carer of ways to reduce risk of 

transmission of COVID-19 inc. offer of PPE where appropriate and offer ongoing 
support with caring role via Liverpool Carers Centre.

Vaccination minimum dataset spreadsheet updated.
Liverpool Carers Centre will maintain a spreadsheet of validated unpaid carers on 

behalf of the LA. On request they will send it to the LA via Egress for batch tracing  and 
updating of carers GP record with ‘carer flag’.



Covid Vaccine Screening Data 
Report   

  Wk Com 23.02.21 

Total number of contacts 854 

Telephone 303 

Email 36 

E Form 515 

Queries 155 

Total Screened 551 

Total Eligible 317 

Total supported to book 
vaccine 277 

Hospital Hub 252 

GP Vaccination Centre 25 

Home Visit 0 

Chose to book themselves 40 

Total not Eligible 234 

 

‘This is such a huge relief…. The best news I have had in years’

‘I can’t tell you the difference that this will make. I have been petrified about 
bringing the virus in to the house even though I am meticulous. Can’t thank you 
enough’

‘I have had sleepless nights, worried about the possibility of me getting ill. Who 
would look after my wife? Thank you , now for the first time in over a year I feel 
positive.’

‘This is the best news. You have made my year! All booked in too, I feel like 
crying.’

‘Thank you for listening. I’ve never really spoken about caring for my mum, she’s 
my mum and its what you do. Its been a tough year though, she so vulnerable 
and there’s only me and her. If I caught the virus, I just don’t know. But my 
appointment is booked for me  now and it’s like a huge weight has been lifted. I 
can’t believe it’

‘Thank you so much for all your help, I really appreciate it as I’ve been a little 
worried and afraid if I was to contract COVID, regarding them not being able to 
help my dad. Thanks again,’



If you want to get in touch, please feel 
free to contact us at:

Emily.Holzhausen@carersuk.org
John.Perryman@carersuk.org 

Thank you!


